
                                    
 

OPEN EVENT – Anyone over 21 years of age may play. 

* Of the $135 Discounted Buy-In, $35 of the $135 Buy-In will be withheld for Entry Fee. $50 of every buy in will form the prize pool.  $50 of every buy-in will go towards the bounties.  
*This tournament starts with 10,000 in chips. Each level is 20 minutes. 
* All applicable tax laws apply for both US and Non-US citizens. 
* Registration, late entries and re-entry is allowed until completion of Level 4. If a player loses all of their chips within the first 4 levels, must pay the required buy-in and entry fee to re-enter, 
and they will receive a full starting stack.  Additionally, at the end of the registration period, players will be given the option to forfeit their current stack and re-enter. Players must pay the 
required buy-in and entry fee to re-enter, and they will receive a full starting stack.  
*Tournament Chips will be used in tournament play and have no cash value. 
* Tournament prize pools may be modified if all remaining players unanimously agree. 
 

The Hustler Casino and/or The Tournament Directors Association governs all tournament rules.  
Hustler Casino reserves the right to revise, suspend, cancel, or modify tournaments at its sole discretion and without prior notice within the parameters of GEGA-

002612. For more information, please see staff.  Gambling Problem? 1(800)GAMBLER or www.ProblemGambling.ca.gov 

Event # 9 – No Limit Hold’em: 50/50 Bounty 
10,000 Starting Chips 

Sunday, August 26th @ 1:00 pm 
 $135 Buy-in  

Players must present their Hustler Casino Rewards Card to register. 

LEVEL ANTE BLINDS LENGTH
1 - 25-50 20 minutes
2 - 50-100 20 minutes
3 - 75-150 20 minutes
4 25 100-200 20 minutes
5 25 100-200 20 minutes
6 50 150-300 20 minutes
7 75 200-400 20 minutes
8 100 300-600 20 minutes
9 200 400-800 20 minutes

10 200 600-1,200 20 minutes
11 300 800-1,600 20 minutes
12 400 1,000-2,000 20 minutes
13 500 1,200-2,400 20 minutes
14 500 1,500-3,000 20 minutes
15 500 2,000-4,000 20 minutes
16 1,000 3,000-6,000 20 minutes
17 2,000 4,000-8,000 20 minutes
18 2,000 6,000-12,000 20 minutes
19 3,000 8,000-16,000 20 minutes
20 4,000 10,000-20,000 20 minutes

TOURNAMENT STRUCTURE

Limits will be raise until the conclusion of the tournament


